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PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause intituled Potter versus Ricbards, the

Creditors of William Richards, late of Dibden-Lodge, Hythe,
near Southampton, Esq... (who died in or about the month of
March 1830), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in
before William Wingfirld, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane,, London, and prove their debts, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the bene6t of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Hyde against White, the Creditors of

Richard White, late of Lisle-Court-Farm, in the Parish of
Boldre, in the County of Southampton, and formerly of
Bistorn, in the same County, Yeoman, deceased (who died in
the month of April 1826). are, by their Solicitors, on or before
the 10th day of April 1834, to come in and prove their debts
before James Trower, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a-cause wherein Samuel Phillips and another

are plaintiffs, and Emma Newland and another are defendants,
the Creditors, Legatees, and Annuitants of Richard Summers,
formerly of Richmond, in the County of Surrey, and late of
Seymour-Place, Little Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex,
Esq. (who died on the 20th day of March 1831), are forth-
with to come in and prove their debts and make out their
claims before Henrjf' Martin, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, - in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein William Percival and others

are plaintiff's, and Thomas Reddish and another are defendants,
all the relations and kindred of Isaac Percival,. deceased, the
late busband of Sarah Pefcival, deceased (which said Sarah
Percival was late of Stock-port, in the County of Chester, and
died on the 4th day of March 1831), including second cousins,
but not any in a remoter degree, living at the time of the death
of the said Sarah Percival, or the personal representative or
representatives of any of them who may be since dead, are
tb come in before Henry Martin, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove their relationship,
on or before the 24th day of March 1834, or in default thereof
they will peremptorily be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Carnall against Blackmore, the Cre-

ditors of John Youd, late of Cullompton, in the County of
Devon, Yeoman, deceased (who died in the month of January
1826), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before
Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Court of Chancery of the
County Palatine of Lancaster, made in a cause Brail h-

waite versus Hawkrigg, the Creditors of Myles Braitbwaite,
late of Fold-Yeat, in the Parish of Hawksliead, in the said
County Palatine, Yeoihan, deceased, and all persons claiming
any benefit under certain indentures of lease and release, bear-
ing date respectively the 6th and 7th days bt October 1819,
and made between the said Myles Brailhwaite of the one part,
and Hugh Hawkrigg Braithwaite Hodgson and John Slater of
the other part, are to come in and prove their debts and sub-
stantiate tlieir claims before William Shawe, Esq. Registrar
of the said Court, at his Office, in Preston, in the said County,
on or before the 18th day of April 1834, or in default thereof
tbev will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

COMPACT FREE ROADSIDE PUBLIC-HOUSE.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. J. Wishy, at Garraway's
Coffee-House, Change-Alley, Cornhill, on Thursday the

3d day of April 1834, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, by order of
the Commissioner under a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded against
Daniel Eatenian. Hole ;

A compact free brick built public-house, known by the sign
of the Hope and Anchor, Acre-Lane, Brixton, in the County
of Surrey, containing on the first 'floor three good bed-rooms ;
two attics ; on the ground fleer, convenient bar,' communi-'
eating with a sitting parlour, good tap-room, and a capital
lame dining parlour, with two fire places, divided by a shifting*
partition, capable of holding 100 persons; on the basement,,
roomy light kitchen, wash-house, and coal cellar, lofty beer,
spirit, and wine ditto, wi th stabling, chaise-house, good skittle
and four-corner grounds, large yard, bowling-green, and tea
gardens; held under a lease for a term, whereof ' three years-
were unexpired^on the" 15th day of February last, at the net
clear yearly rent of £15.

May be viewed and particulars had of Messrs. Marson- and,
Dadley, Solicitors, Church-Row, Newington-Butts; of Mr.
Tadhunter, Solicitor, Bermondsey-Street, and of the Auc-
tioneer, No. 10, Mount-Row, Westminster-Road.

JAMES FAIRBANK, of Halsted, in the County of Essex,
Gardener, having by indenture, bearing date the 6th day,

of January last, conveyed and assigned all his estate and effect*:
to Charles Smoothy, of Halsted aforesaid, Maltster, Benjamin
Sewell, of the same pLice, Maltstf r, and John Sherring, of the,
same place, Grocer, in trust, for the,benefit of his Creditors j.
notice is hereby given, that such assignment is now lying at
the Office of Mr. Smoothy, Solicitor, Booking, in the said
County, for the signatures of such of the Creditors of the said
James Fairbank who shall-be willing "to execute the same and
take the benefit thereof; and notice is hereby also given to all
persons indebted to the said James Fairbank forthwith to pay
the amount of their respective debis to the said Trustees.—
Becking, 28th February 1834. ;

W HEREAS the Creditors who have proved their debts-
under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued

and now in prosecution against Alexander Clugston and
Charles Pearce Chapman, late of Paul's Wharf, Upper Thames-
Street, in the City of London, Metal-Merchants, Brokers,'
Dealers and Chapmen, were requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Wednesday-
the 19th day of February last, at One o'clock in the After- '
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London (pursuant to notice inserted
In the London Gazette of Tuesday the 28th day of January ,
last), in order to assent to-or dissent from the said Assignees-
of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects commencing, prose-
cuting, or compromising a certain claim against persons, to
be then named ; also as to certain property situate in- Glas>-_
jjow, belonging to one of the Bankrupts, and the deeds re-,
lating to which are deposited with certain Creditors as secu-
rities ; and generally to the said Assignees determining upon!
the best course of adopting, either in prosecuting or adjust-
ing the said claims, as shall be deemed most benef ic ia l ; also to'
their selling the said freehold property, or coining to any
arrangement relative to the said deeds so deposited as afore-
said ; also to ratify and confirm the several acts, deeds, matters,
and things as shall have been hitherto done by the said As-_
signees in the management of the said Bankrupts' estate or
estates ; and also to assent-to or dissent from the said. Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions,
suit or suits, or other proceedings, at law or in equity, for
the recovery, protection, or getting in the estate and estates
of the said Bankrupts ; or to tlieir compounding, submitting,
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto; and on other special affa i rs :—And whereas'
one third in value of such Creditors did not attend the said
meeting, notice is hereby given, that the said Creditors arc-
hereby requested to attend Robert George Cecil Fane, Esq.,
acting Commissioner under the said Commission, on Monday
the 17th day of March instant, at half past Two o'clock in
the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basing-
hall-Street, London, to shew cause. « l iy the snid Commis-
sioner should not consent to the matters mentioned in the said
advertisement, pursuant to the powers vested in him by
6th Geo. IV, cap. 16, sec. 88.

riIHE Creditors who have proved their debts un'ler ar
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fort Ik

against Joseph smith, Thomas Smith, and Storer Carpenter
Smith, of King-Street, Clieapside, in the City of Lomlon,
and of Saint Margaret's-Hill, in the Borough of Southwark,'
and also of Nottingham, in the County of Nottingham, Hosiers'
and Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, are
requested to meet the Assignees, of the estate and effects u$


